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Announcements  

NEW  
Winners  of  the  HAWK  STONG  raffle  this  week  are  Natalie  Pembleton  &  Matthew  Bahena.  Natalie  won  an  Active  shirt  &                     
socks   and   Matthew   won   a   pizza   from   the   Principal,   Mr.   Davis.   Winners   please   come   claim   your   prize   from   Mrs.   Madrigal.  
 
We  have  a  teacher  shout-out  from  Isabella  Clark  to  Mr.  Samson!  Isabella  says  “Thank  you  Mr.  Samson  for  everything                    
you've   done   for   our   band   program!   This   season   is   going   so   well   and   I   can't   wait   to   see   how   the   rest   of   this   year   goes!”  
 
Boys  Golf  tryouts  for  anyone  interested  in  playing  this  Spring  will  be  held  next Monday  and  Tuesday .  This  is  for  all  players                       
that  are  new  or  have  been  involved  in  another  sport.  Please  pick  up  the  information  from  Coach  Chavez's  room  510.  First                      
tryout   day   will   be   Monday   @3:15   at   Black   Gold   Golf   Club.                                                                              -   Coach   Carlson  
 
Global   Net   Club   Members!   There   is   a   meeting    Monday    at   lunch   in   Room   703,   hope   to   see   you   there!                   -   Ms.   Tang  
 
TODAY  
Attention  Students: TODAY  is  the  last  day  to  drop  a  class  without  it  showing  on  the  transcript  as  a  "WP"  (withdrawal  pass)                       
or   "WF"   (withdrawal   fail).    See   your   counselor   if   you   have   any   questions.                                                      -   Mrs.   Armstrong  
 
Attention  Sophomores !!  Hugh  O’Brian  Youth  Leadership  seminar  recognizes  one  sophomore  through  a  unique  weekend               
program  held  on  a  college  campus  to  promote  leadership  skills.  To  find  out  more  about  this  opportunity,  visit  the  Career                     
Center,   or   go   to    edhs.org >counseling>HOBY.   Applications   must   be   returned   to   Mrs.   Campuzano   by    today .              -   Mrs.   C  
 
Do  You  Like  Getting  Hyped  In  The  Nest?!?!  Wanna  Get  More  Involved??  Egghead  Meeting today.  Anyone  is  welcome.  It                    
is   the   coolest   club   on   campus.   Be   there   or   be   scrambled.                                                                                              -   Mr.   C  
 
Calling  all  Wizards, tonight  is  our  opening  night  of  Puffs:  Or  Seven  Increasingly  Eventful  Years  at  a  Certain  School  of                     
Magic  and  Magic  at  7pm.  Tickets  can  be  purchased  online  for  $10  and  at  the  door  for  $12.  On  opening  night  we  will  have                         
a  Nonsense  in  the  Nest  competition,  so  wear  your  shirts  so  your  class  can  win  first  place!  Or  second  or  third.  Shows  on                        
Saturday   @   2   &   7   pm   and   Sunday   @   2.                                                                                                               -   Mrs.   Switzer  
  
COUNSELING  
If  you  are  a  SENIOR  in  CSF  this  semester,  then  you  are  able  to  apply  for  the  CSF  Michelson  Memorial  Award  worth                       
$1000.  It  involves  writing  a  1000  word  essay  on  service.  Due  date  is Dec.  22nd .  Please  see  Mrs.  Oberle  in  room  704  for                        
more   information.                                                                                                                                                    -   Mrs   Oberle  
 
CLUBS  
The  NHS  Canned  Food  drive  is  going  on now  to  Nov.  22 .  Mrs.  Crays  and  NHS  will  be  working  hard  to  collect  those  cans!                         
If  we  get  1000  cans,  we  will  pie  Mr.  Davis  in  the  face!  If  we  get  2000  cans,  we  will  all  get  to  duct  tape  Mr.  Pettitt  to  the                              
theatron!  If  we  get  3000  cans,  we  will  slime  Mr.  Mounce!  Only  two  more  weeks  to  get  in  your  cans!  There  are  also  donut,                         
ice   cream,   and   pizza   parties   for   the   3rd,   2nd,   and   1st   place   classes!   Turn   in   your   cans   to   your   2nd   period   teacher.    -   Crays  
 
Tickets  for  the  CSF  opening  night,  Dec  20th,  viewing  of  Star  Wars, The  Rise  of  Skywalker,  are  on  sale now !  They  are  $10                        
and   can   be   bought   from   Mrs.   Oberle   in   room   704.                                                                                                -   Mrs.   Oberle   
 

http://edhs.org/


There   is   an   Interact   Club   meeting   next   Tuesday,    11/19     at   lunch   in   room   509.                                                    -   Mrs.   Tingley  
 
MISC  
New Hawk  Strong  raffle  prizes next  week  are  In  N  Out  and  Chick  Fil-A.  Make  sure  enter  your  Hawk  Strong  cards  in  the                        
boxes   right   outside   the   Attendance   Office.    You   don't   want   to   miss   out!                                                            -   Mrs.   Madrigal  
 
  
  

 

Looking   ahead...  

PYLUSD    Leadership   Day    -    Nov.   20th  
Cash   4   College    -    Nov.   20th  
 

Thanksgiving   Break    -    Nov.   25th-29th  

 

Community   Service   College   Info   Seniors  

 College   Reps   @   EDHS  
 

Seniors  in  CSF  -  scholarship  opportunity       
available.  See  Mrs.  Oberle  for  more  info.        
Due   Dec.   22.  
 

 

Athletics  

  
 

 

Adjunct   Duties  

PUFFS   PLAY  
                                                     Friday        11/15,     7-9   pm     M.   Erickson   and   Z.   Pettitt  
                                                     Saturday   11/16,     2-4   pm      R.   Yoder  
                                                     Saturday   11/16,     7-9   pm      M.   Switzer   and   P.   O’Donnell  
                                                     Saturday   11/17,     4-6   pm      S.   Lawson   and   A.   Wolf  
 

 

District   Mail   Pick   Up   Tuesday   /   Thursday   10   am  

 


